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WM. J. ROBERTS Civil. Engineer
engineering practice. Surveying andmapping; estimates and plans for irrigation,

Mwcragc, water-work- railroads, bridges, etc.
Address: P. O. Box 107, The Dalle, Or. -

VI7M. 8ATjKDER8 Architect. Plans and
T specifications furnished for dwellings,

churches, bnsiness blocks, schools and factoriesCharges moderate, satisfaction guaranteed. e
over French's bank. The Dalles, Oregon. .

DR. J. BUTHERLASD Fellow of Trinity
Medical College, and member of the Col-lege of Physicians and Burgeons, Ontario, Phy-

sician and tsurgeon. Office; rooms 3 and Chap-man Mock. Residence; Judge Thornbury's Sec-ou- d
street. Office hours; 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4and 7 to 8 p. m.

DR. O. V. DOA NE physician and
Office: rooms 5 and 6 Chapman

block. Residence No. U Fourth street, oneMock south of Conn House.- Office hours 9 to 12
A. IS., 2 to 5 ud 7 to i P. M.

A BENNETT, ATTORNEY-A- T LAW. Of- -
lice in Schanno's building, .up stuira. The(tulles, Oregon.

DsIDDALI Dentist. Gas given for theextraction of teeth. Also teetht on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign ofthe iolden Tooth, Second Street.

A P.. THOMPSON ATTORNET-AT-LA- Office. in Opera House Block, Washington 6treet,The Dalles, Oregon

T. T. MAYS. R. s. HUNTINGTON H. S. WILSON.

MAYS, HUNTINGTON & WILgON
at-l- a w. Offices, French's block over

E.H.DUFUR. GRO. ATKINS. FRANK MENEFEE.
rDFCR, W ATKINS & MENZFEE ATTOR- -
A ' Room No. 43. over Post.
Office Building, Entrance on Washington StreetTbe Dalles, Oregon.

Y7 . WILSON ATTORNEY-AT-L- W Rooms. ana as, sew vogt Block, Second Street,
The Dalies, Oregon.

Still on Deek.

Phoenix Like has Arisen
From the Ashes!

JAMES WHITE,
The Restauranteur Has Opened the

Baldwin Restaurant
. ON MAIN STREET

Where he will be glad to see any and all
of his old patrons. .

Open day and Night. First class meals
twenty-fiv- e cents.

COLUMBIA

CANDY FACTORY
W. S. CRAM, Proprietor.

v"

Successor to cram & corson.r

Manufacturer of the finest French and
Home Made

O A. 1ST DIES,East of Portland.

v DEALER IN , ,

Tropical Fruits, Nats, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish any of these goods at Wbolesalaor Retail

vSFHESH OYSTES
.'- - 'In Ever jr Style. . ,

104 Second Street. The Dalles. Or.

The Dalles .

Gigaf :. Faetopy

FACTORY NO. 105.

PTf?J A DO of the Best Brands
--TlJLVO. manufactured, and

orders from all parts of the country filled
on.the shortest notice. . '

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article ia increasing every day, ;. ;

A. ULR1CH & SON. i

& CO.,
BANKERS, :v

TRANSACT A GEMERALEANKrNU BUSISE8B

.Letters of Credit issued available in the
. Eastern, States. '.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, Portland: Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms. ':

JOHN PASHEK,

j - Tailor,
Next door to Wasco Sun.'' '''

Madison's latest System used in cutting
garments, and s fit guaranteed

each time. . . ;

Repairing and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done.

YOUR ATTENTION
- Is called to the fact that

Hugh Glenn
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement

ana .tmiiaing Material of all kinds.
Carries the Finest Line of--

Picture

To be found in the City.

72 LUashington Street.

A NEW
Under

PRINZ & NITSCIIKE.
DEALERS IN

Furniture and Carpets.

complete Undertaking Establishment,
uiu. h w v n in no way connecteu wltnthe Undertakers' Tmet our prices willbe low accordingly.
, Remember our place on Second street,
next to Moodyfs bank.

W Worth

to be the Best '.
in ;

,

R. B. HOOD
Livery, Feed and-Sal- c

Jfoj-se- s Bought and Sold oii
and Money

Advanced on Horses .

Left for Sale.

office of ; ; ;i
The Dalles and Goldeudale Stage Ime

Stage Leaves The Dalles Every Morning
at 7:30 and tioldendnle at 7;30. All - "

v. , .freight must be left at R. B.
Hood's office the em--' '

ning before;- .; . -' --ci-'

. R.B.HOOD, Proprietor. -

Opposite old Stand. The Dalles, Or.

Portland & Astoria

NAVIGATION COMPANY'S

Elegant Steamer

HEGUltJlTOH
Will leave the foot of Court Street r

every morning at 7 A. M.
'. for r

Portland and Way Points
Will be Made with" the

Fast Steamer

DAIiLES GITY,
At the Foot of the Cascade Locks.

For or Freight Rates, Apply
to Agent, or Purser on Board.

Office northeast corner of Court and Main street

, NOTICE.
R. E. French has for sale a number of

ranches and unimproved
lands in the Gjrass Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county. They will be soldvery cheap and on reasonable terms.Mr. French can locate settlers on some
good unsettled claims in the same neigh-
borhood. His address is Grass Valley,
Sherman county, Oregon.

Dalles jWashington

. Best Selling Property of
the Season In the

:

staple and Fancy Ms,
Hay, Grain anl Feed.

Masonic Block, Corner Third and Court Streets. The Qalles.Qtegcrt

jteu .. Columbia .6. Hotel;
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Best Dollar a Day House on the Coast!
First-CIa- ss Meals, 25 Cents.

First Class Hotel in Every Respect, -

' None but the Best' of AVhite Help Employed.

j T. T. Nicholas, Prop.

ashington

SITUATED AT THE HEAD OF NAVIGATION.

Destined
Manufacturing Center
the Inland Empire.

Commission

Dalles,

Connections

Passenger

improved

DEALERS itf:--

V .'. For Further Information Call at the Office of

Interstate Investment Go.,

0. D. TAYLOIUTHE DALLES. 72 WASHINGTON ST., PORTLAND

TP TELEPHONE SUNK

She Ran ob tie BreaWer at the Month

: of the Willamette.. .... .

SHERMAN'S X0MIXATI0N St'RE.

Forakef Has Lost and His Political Fu- -

t' I : ttirc is Considered Blank. .

i Rv.i'M ... '. ' ....
:'

!kKNi'RESIISTlJII. JiOH rVA TIO M R.;.

Til Bultiinure at San Francisco aud
Captain Schley Ih Interviewed.

Relief Tor Kassla.

Poutlasd, Jau. 5. The steamer Tel-pho-

of the Columbia, transportation
line while on her way to this city from
Astoria early this morning ran on break-
water at the mouth of the Willamette
river and is now lying at the bottom of
the river with only the forward part of
the vessel above water. All passengers
and crew were safely landed. There
were 85 passengers aboard. They were
all transferred to the steamer Undine,
which passed the scene soon after the
accident and they were brought to this
city. From the pilot who just reached'
this city it is learned that a heavy fog
was hanging over the river at the time.
just ueiore tne steamer struck, lie re--
alized his dangerous pofcition and stopped
i i . - . ...me vessel, out owing to the strong cur-
rent, she was carried down stream.
Seeing this he started her up stream
again and had proceeded some distance
when the steamer ran aground on the
breakwater which, owing to the high state
of the river, was cornpletelv submerged.
The vessel soon beean to fill and her
stern to slowly sink. She is now com-
pletely submerged, with the excentinn
of the bow which is supported and held
last by the b.eakwater. - Had' it hot
been ior the latter fact, the vessel would
have sunk in seventy feet-.o- f water and
the fate of the passengers would have
been extremely doubtful. The amount
of 'freight aboard was sin all nl did nnt
.izceein'Valu63(:'iIf'ic'iivpoiBible
now to estimate the amount of damage.
The steamer was valued at about S60.
000. , lit is thought shecan be got off and
raised without nuich difficulty and ez-pdn-

- - : , ;,'

.The steamer now rests on the break-
water at an angle of twenty degrees and
leans toward the starboard. The water
covers the stern up to the top of the up-
per deck and extends to within thirty
feet of the bowv It is stated that the
officials of the transportation company
will blame the captain for trying to pro-
ceed when the fog was so heavyithat a
pilot could not see the light at the month
of the riverJ ' He should have tied the
steamer up until the fog cleared The
vessel is not insured. .'

Senatorial Contest Knded.'
Columbus, Ohio,' Jan. 5.-T- he greatest

senatorial contest the' republicans of this
state have ever known is practically at
aa' end. .Everyi; political indication
points to the nomination of John Sher
man tomorrow by a majority of ten or
twelve votes over Foraker, although
this of course is not conceded bv the
friends of the latter . The press of Ohio
this morning generally consider the con-
test at an end. The bitterness of Foraker
people toward the national administra
tion is intense and W. S. Appellar, of
Mansfield, one of Foraker's
leading managers, today says :

."Whether Sherman be nominated or
not he will beyond this time be a politi-
cal blank in Ohio politics, either state
or national. The senatorial contest will
leave sore places in every county, town-
ship" and school district and if McKinley,
the incoming governor, can comprehend
and realize the situation and be able to
heal up these wounds he will have per
formed a very credible feat. There are
those who believe if' Sherman ig nomi- -

hated for the senate it ' will necessitate
the nomination of Blaine as president,
to swing Ohio into the republican col-
umn. .", -

Presidential Nominations.
Washington, Jan. 5. The president

today sent the senate the followinr
nominations : Interstate commerce com
merce commissioner, Jas. W. McDill, of
Iowa, vice Thomas M. Cooley, resigned ;
Wm. M. Lindsay, Kentucky, vice W. L.
Bragg, decesed ; Wm. R. Morrison, Illir
nois, fourth assistant

ostmaster-general'.'rEst- ; Gathbone.
Ohio; Wm. B. Hess, consul-gener- al at
Constantinople; Wm. D. McCoy, Indi-
ana, minister to Liberia : Andrew P.
McCormick, Texas, circuit juiige for fifth
judicial circuit; Mathew T. Allen, U. S.

attorney for southern district of Cali-
fornia; Abram J. Seay,: governor of
Oklahoma territory ; Chief Engineer W.
Melville, U, S. engineer in . chief and
chief of bureau' of, steam engineering
with relation rank of commodore; U. S.
consul at Sonneberg, g. K. Buick. Rose-burg-h,

Oregon. .
'i , . .

The New York Legislature Convene.
; Albas v, Jan. 5. Both branches

legislature assembled at i 1 o'clock'.
The senate elected the officers chosen by
the democratic caucus. Edwards, inf
pendent, voted with the democrats. No
efforts at obstruction were made by the
republicans. Walker, democrat, for
the 27th senatorial district was seated.
The assembly was quietly organized and
the 'officers 'nominated by democratic
caucus were elected. A committee was
then appointed by both branches and
notified the governor that the legislature
was organized. He at once sent in his
message and it was read. In it he con-
gratulated the people of the state upon
the favor for the first time in eight years
that the governor was able to address
his suggestions to a legislature in politi
cal accord with the wwnt.ivc Ha
stated that the paramount duty before
the legislature was to provide for enum-
eration of the inhabitants of the state,
preparatory to a of the
senate and assembly districte. rle alsopcinted out the ner'eaait.v frr nn imme
diate "of congresional
uisu-icrg- . j.ne remainder or ins message
related to state affairs of minor impor-
tance.

The Baltimore at San Fraiciun,
Sax Fbaxcisco, Jan. 5. The United

States teamship Baltimore rrived her- -

irom tni:i at y o'c o k this morn
Captain echley w as iminedia ely inter
viewed by an associated press reporter
He stated life report had been forwarded
to Washington and he is now at liberty
to make any statement' regarding it.
He then reviewed the attack of the Chil-
ian mob on the Baltimore's sailors in
Valparaiso. His account did not differ
materially from the one published some
time since. The wounded sailors have
all recovered but could . not be inter-iiewed- .;

Captain Schley thinks thestatement in tbe morning papers thatChili intends to offer an apoloev is
very doubtful. " .,"""',
San Francisco's Wheat and Flour Kx-por- ts.

San Fbaxcisco, Jan. 5. Wheat and
flottc exports from-thi- a part for the j par
'91, flour being reduced-t- o wheat centals
aggregated twenty million, six hundred
and forty four thousand centals. Their
value is thirty-thre- e million one hund-
red and five thousand dollars as aganist
sixteen million five hundred and eightv
six thousand cental's value at twenty-tw- o

millions one hundred and fourteen
thousand dollars for the year ;$H).

Ship and Cargo Consumed by Fir.
Loxdox, Jan. 5. A dispatch from

Sydney states that a fire broke out on
the American ship "W. H. Lincoln"
from Tacoraa, and despite all efforts to
extinguish the flames they are still
burning, and a part of her inward cargo
is still aboard of her. From present ap-
pearances, the dispatch savs. the shin
and evervthine on board will be con
sumed.

Senatorial Notes.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 5. In the

Senate today Wnshburn i introduced a
resolution authorizius the secretary of
the navy to employ a Tessel to transport
contributions to the suffering inhabitants
of Russia. A resolution appropriating
$100,000 for this purpose was carried by
a vote of eight to nine. Senators Perkins
and Vance were sworn in.

McMillan Elected Speaker I'ro tent.
Washington, Jan. 5. The house .was

called to order at noon by ijk iKerr,
who stated that he regrettetli6 ftiinonnce
the illness of Speaker CrisplVSieclared
that the only business in or3et was the
election of speaker pro tern. On motion
of Springer, of Illinois," McMillan of
Tennessee was elected. . - -

. m
; Fatal Passenger Train Collision. ,

Chicago, Jan. 6 The officials of the
Wabash road received intelligence of a
collision between two passenger trains at
Alladin, 111. The'engmeer of each train
and three Italians were killed. A number
of passengers were wounded. "

Cliairmn Wilton Calls Meeting.
Washington, Jan. 5. A call

"

was is-

sued today by Chairman Wilson for a
meeting, .Wednesday, January 20th, of
the executive committee of the Xational
Association Democratic club.

Weather forecast. "

San Fkancisco, Jan. 5. Forecast for
Washington and Oregon ; fair except
light showers and fog on coast.

Chicago Wheat Market. . '

Chicago, Jan. o. Close, wheat,
firm; cash, .89J; Feb., .SWK; May,
.9595.

Ban.Francisco Wheat Market.
San Fkanciscow Jan. 5. Wheat,

seller season, 3.85.

A MURDER MYSTERY.

TT. 1.1. It T TTT Vi 1 1

nuw IHG trfGGnwOQBS were nODDctt ana

Murdered.

MILLS GONE ON A HUNTING TRIP.

Said to Be Disgusted With the Treat-

ment Accorded Him.

SENSITIVE OF FAHIXE KEPORT8.

j The Kaiser and the Pope Fasa the Com
pliments of the Season The Gripp's

' Deadly Work.

Denver, Colo., Jan. 4. Charles
Schmidt, who is confined in the jail here,
confessed bis part in the Greenwood
murder, which . took place near Napa,
Cal., last February. Schmidt says he
came to tnis country in 189 and visited
a number of places in search of work,
eventually reaching California. ffe
claims ho met a well-dress- American
in Napa county who offered him work
on a ranch if Schmidt would accompany
him. which lie did. They visited a
number of saloons, and passed the night
either at Benicia or Port Costa. The
next day the stranger coinielled him at
the pistol's point io accompany him to
the Greenwood residence. Here they
bound Captain Greenwood, and when
Mrs. Greenwood arrived the stranger
threatened to kill her if she did not give
up all the money in the house. She
gave him all she had and the stranger
then bound her, aud gave both of them
something to drink from a tin cup.
The men then drove to a saloon about a
mile from town. Subsequently they re-
turned to the houte, and the" stranger,
after firing it number of shots at the
Greenwoods, again ransacked the house-Whe- n

the men camped for the night thestranger gave Schmidt something to
drink, and when he regained conscious-
ness the stranger was gone. Schmidtsays he tried to shoot the latter while hewas binding Mrs. Greenwood, but thepistol refused to go off. When they
stopped at the house a second time
Schmidt let the horse go, and the stran-
ger, hearing the wheels, fired at him,
and compelled him to re-ent- er the house.
Schmidt states he would have made a
confession before had he known the
whereabouts of his companion, who had
threatened to kill him if he divulged the
secret.

MILLS ON HIS WAY TO TEXAS.

He Is Said To lie Disgusted With The
Treatment Accorded Him.

New Yobk, Jan. 4. The Sun'g Wash-
ington special says: Rosrer O. Mills
left Washington today for Texas, to be
absent for t.hrPA irpolra ni T J
was accompanied by his son and they
1 1 II t7f "crrtnf rtn o li .1.5... f 1 .1
for votes or same is not stated. Pn..
sentative Sayers, of Texas, will ask in--
aenmte leave for his colleague when the --

house meets Tuesday. Mr. Sayerg says
he does not think Mr. Mills' hastv Hp.
partnre has any bearing on his relationsto Speaker Crisp. There are other
members, however, who sav that tbedefeated candidate for speaker has en-
tirely washed his hands of any responsi-bility for or connection witli the pro-
gramme, or business in the house, andthat his hunting trip is intended to em-
phasize his disgust at the treatment ac-
corded him by the speaker in the make-
up of the committees. It is said, more-
over, that Mr. Wise, of Virginia, willact as chairman of the committee on in-
terstate and foreign commerce, until thereturn of Mr. Mills, who will then rn

the chairmanship, to l fnrmoih.
succeeded by the Virginian. There isno definite verification of this statement
obtainable, but it is made' with muchpositiveness by those who know the
facts. -

THE RUSSIAN FAMINE.

The Czar Does not Wish its Horrors to
Kecome Oenerally Known.

St.' Petersburg, Jan. 4. It appears
that the czar does not wish any. wide-
spread impression to go forth of the hor-
rors of the Russian famine. General
Maneei, general of cavalry and aid-d- e-

camp in command of the corps of theguard, joined with his fellow-office- rs in
a movement to give np their pav for a
time for the relief of the famine suf-
ferers. The offer was communicated to
the czar, who, instead of receiving it
with satisfaction, ' showed that he was
offended, and said there was no famine,
but merely a partial failure of the crops,
which was being relieved by the govern- - .
inent. As General Maneei has stood
high in the favor of the. czar, this ex-
pression of feeling is regarded as showing
that the czar considers the famine report
as reflecting upon himself as an autocrat.

r rienaiy ierms Desired.
Behlin, . Jan. 4. Emperor Wiliiam

has sent a very cardial New Year's mes--
sage to the "pope. In reply the pope
said he desired always to be on friendly
terms with Germany and wished theemperor- every success in his struggle
with socialism, the common enew" ofreligion and empire.


